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Restorative effect of Coriolus versicolor polysaeeharides 

against 3'-irradiation-induced spleen inj ury in mice 

I-Hsin LIN 一．Dou—Mong HAU ，Yung—Hsich CHANG2 ( Institute of Radiation Biology， National 

Tsing-Hua U iversity。Hsinchu 30043， Taizz~n， China； Department of Chinese Medicine， China 

MedicalCollege and CMCHospital，Taichung，Tai~ n，Ch ina) 

KEY W 0RDS Co —olus zersicolor； polysaccha— 

rides；ex m肌 ta1 radiati0n injuries；spleen；DNA MATERIALS AND METHODs 

AIM ：To study the restorative effect of Coriolus 

versicolor polysaceharides(CVP)on spleen injury 

induced by —ray irradiation in mice． M ETHODS： 

ICR ^mice。6—8 wk old，were divided at random 

into 3 groups：A) no1131t,al control；B) irradiated 

with 1 Gy ；and C) after 1 Gy irradiation． given 

CVP 60 mg-kgI1(ig)daily fnr 10 d o3ntinuously 

Body weight(Bw )，spleen weight(SW )，relative 

Sw (RSW )．DNA synthesis of splenocytes(DNA— 

SS)．and relative DNA—SS were measured on d 5， 

12。19， 26。 and 33 after irradiation． RESUI ： 

SW 。 RSW 。 DNA—SS， and relative DN SS de 

creased after irradiation CVP enhanced the reo3v— 

ery of SW 。RSW ．DlNA-SsI and relative I)NA—SS 

inhibited by irradiation． CONCLUSlON：CVP has 

the restorative effect against spleen injury induced 

by 一my irradiation in mice 

Coriolus versicolor polysaecharides (CVP)， 

Krestin．o3ntaining 18 ％ 一38 ％ protein were ex— 

reacted from the mycelia L It has the positive ef— 

fects on tumor contml CVP enhanced the pro— 

hferati0n 0f T—ceIIs and 13-cellst引
， inhibited turrl(】r 

growth but restored NK cell activity impaired by 

cisplatin in nude mice hearing human ovarian carci— 

n 0m a
㈨ and promoted  macrophage activity【 

Spleen is an important organ relative to immunity 

Ionizing radiation inhibited both humoral and eellu— 

lar imm unities while the radiosensitivity of T-ce lls 

was less than that of B—cells ． In this study。we 

studied the restorative effect of CVP against radia— 

tion—induced spleen injury in mice． 
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1 CVP Made by S日nkyo Co，Japan，tot number is 

K200A10 CVP is protein-bound poIysaceharides cc~ateining 

about 18 ％ 38 ％ of proteiP．一with mean moIecu[ar weight 

of abo ut 100 0O0． Crude lxdysaeeharid~ extracted with hot 

water from mycelia of Cori~lus ~rsicofor (Fr b el 

(Kawaratake)w fractionated with barium hydroxide and re— 

speetive fractions obtained  were examined As the resuh 

monosaccharide comprising suger part for the major fractions 

、 as identified to be D—giucase． which wa5 as lmed to he 

bet~D gl by the tests for specific rotation． zymolysis 

with cetlutase． etc CVP is a brown伍 brownish powder with 

slight specific odor． tascele hardly sofuble in methanol， 

pyridine，ehloroform，bei3ff~ne an d h~xane． The pH of water 

sofution(1— 100)is 6．6 7，2． 

2 Mice ICR s~ain舌mice( =180)，6 8wk old． 

were fed rod tag ch (bought from Fu-Show Co in Taiwatt) 

andwater 曲 

3 Irradiation The machine was ceiling mounted 。 Cs 

y-ray irradiation(P cker T55—266)． The mice were exlx~sed 

in whole body irradi ltion with a single d0se of 1 Gy(ex~OSLLre 

dose in air at a rate of O．6 Gy’m n～ ． Each group of 5 

mice was placed in a round wooden box(20 cm in diameter) 

on a turning table under the rradiation sour℃e． The distar雌  

be tween the SOurce and the back of mice 邯 33 12m 

4 Grouping The mice were divided into 3 groups：A) 

noFoaal control；B)1 Gy whole-body y-ray irradiation；an d 

C)after irradiation received CVP 60 mg-kg ·dI1(ig)for 

10 d continuously 

5 Parameters 

5．1 Body weight Eight mice from each grou p were 

weigbed on d 5，12，19，26，and 33 after itradiatic~t 

5．2 Spleen weight Eight spleens of mice from each 

groupwereweighed on d 5，12．19．26，and 33 afterirradla— 

t1on 

5．3 Relative s#een weight(RSW)=[spteen weight 

(rug)／bodyweight(g)]×100％ 

5．4 DNA synthesis of splem~ytes(DNA-SS) Accord— 

iug  to the method  of Micheli and Dutton【 The suspension 

0f l×10。·L splenoeytes in the RPM I一1640 med ium (pH 
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7 2—7．4)，was supplemented with 5 ％ fetal calf~e1"Ltm． 

benzylpenieillin 1 x 108 IU ·L一 ，and streptomycin 1× 105 

rag·L～ Sus~mion(0．1 mL)in a well of mlca-op[ate was 

incubated at 37℃ in 5％ CO2 for 48 h． [ H]thymidine 

(37 kB口)哪 added and incubated for anothez 18 h The 

cells we2-e harvested Oll filter hy eell haⅣ髓ter(Flow Science 

Lab)and the radioactivity(counts per minute．cPM)w~_re 

counted  with an automatic liquid scintillator． 

5．5 Rdative DNA-SS Relative 

DNA-SS=[(cpm ofthe experimental group)／(印m of norm*l 

oontroi)]x1o0％ 

6 sta‘bt‘ Indices were expressed as mean±standard 

deviation and analyzed by t．te置t 

RESULTS 

1 Body and spleenweights In groups B and 

C，the body we hts did not change much after 7一 

ray irradiation，but the splenic weights decreased on 

d 5 and recovered gradually． The spleen weights in 

groupC were higherthan those of group B on d 19 

and 26 after iITadiation． The splee n weights of 

groups B and C elevated to the norm al rang e since 

d 26(Tab1)． 

2 RSW  RSW in groups  B and C decreased 

on d 5 an d recovered gradually． The RSW of group 

Cwas higherthanthat of group B on d12 and d 26 

after irradiation The RSW in groups B and C re— 

covered to nearly the novlnaI leveI on d 33(Tab 1) 

3 DNA-KS The DNA SS of groups B an dC 

treated with irradiation decreased on d 5，an d then 

recovered gradually． The DNA-SS of group C was 

h her than that of group B on d 5， 12，19，26， 

and 33 aftel" ray irradiation The DNA-SS in 

groups B and C elevated to the normal range on d 33 

(Tab1) 

3．1 Relattve DNA-KS  The outCOme of the 

relative DNA．SS was similar to that of DNA．SS 

The relatlve DNA-SS in group C was 83．0 ％ and 

in group B was 52．1 ％ on d 12． in group C 

was 93．9 ％ ．andin group B was 69．2 ％ on d 26 

(Tab1)． 

DISCUssION 

The previous study in our laboratory indicated 

that the total number of splenocytes and the number 

of splenocytes per unit "weight in spleen was 

Tab1·Chang~tnbD时 weight(g)，spleenweight(n喀)，relsflve spleenweight(mg／g)，DNA synthetic rate(10 cpm) 
and relativeDNA syatheac rate(％)oflI∞ afterteeatlm~t． # 8， ±。．‘P>O．05， P<0．05． P<0．01 groupB 

NC：Nea~mtl contro1． RT：R幽 岫 teestmettt(1 G，"／．ray lrrmllalioa)． CVP：G w 如 polysacehar|des 
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analyzed by a flow cytometer． and both of them 

markedly decreased on d 7 after 4 C,y y-ray irradia． 

tion；and similar effect was shown on the spleen 

weight ． The study also indicated  that 4 Gy 一ray 

irradiation could inhibit the relative splenocyte per— 

centage significantly，and that the increase in splee n 

weight appeared to be due to the increased Rumbe t 

of splenocytes ． The present results showed  that 

1 Gy 一ray irradiation decreased SW ，RSW ，DNA— 

SS，and relative DNA-SS in mice． The reflL~n was 

that 1 Gy y-ray irradiation might induce mitotic de— 

lay ，decreased the synthetic rates of DNA，RNA． 

and protein in splenocytes of mice ：and decreased 

the number of the splenocytes and spleen weight ． 

Hirai et al stated  that CVP could enhance the 

proliferation of T-cells and B—cells【 Our previous 

stIldy reported  that CVP could promoted the total 

number splenocytes in spleen，the number of splen 

cytes per unit we ht， the splenc~：yte proliferation 

and immunoco mpe tence T—cells inhibited by T-ray ir— 

radiation r9】． The present resuh showed that CVP 

was effective in enhancing the BW ， SW ， RSW ， 

DNA—SS， and relative DNA-SS in y-ray irradiated 

mice． The mechanism of action  could ha considered 

as that cvP could promote the synthetic rate of 

DNA，then promoted  the splenocyte proliferation， 

the humbe t of splenocytes and spleen weight． And 

spleen function was enhanced by CVP on the pro1if- 

eration of T-cells and B-cells inhibited  by y~ray irra— 

diati0n㈨ 

In conclusion， CVP has the restorative effect 

against spleen injury induced by y-ray irradiation in 
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瓦茸多糖体对照射过 Y射线小白鼠脾脏损伤 

之修复作用 

林宜信 ～，郝 猛 ，张永骨 ( 国立清华大学辐 

射生物研究所，新竹市 30043，台湾．中国；。私立中国医 

药学院附设医院暨中医学 系，台中市，台湾，中国) 

关键词 瓦茸：多糖类 ；实验性辐射性损伤：脾： 

脱氧核糖核酸 

A 
目的 ’评估瓦茸多糖体对于照射过 一射线小白鼠 

脾脏损伤之修复作用． 方法：本研 究所使用之药 

品为瓦茸 多糖 体 (Coriolus~ersicogor polysaeeha— 

rides，CVP， sK) 瓦茸(又名黑云茸)多糖体是 
一 种与蛋白质结合的多搪体，CVP是从培养的担 

子菌类胡孙眼科瓦茸之菌丝体精制而成．本研究 

选取 6—8周大之 ICR种系小 白鼠 180只，分为 3 

组：A组为正常对照组；B组为辐射对照组，仅接 

受 1 C,y 射线 的垒身辐射；C组为实验组，于接 

受1 Gy y-射线之次 日起 10 d，每 日用胃管喂以 

CVP 60 rag·kg ． 于辐射后的第 5，12，19，26 

及33日，分 5批处理，每批每组各取小鼠 8只测 

量体重后，取出脾脏称重，制成脾脏细胞的悬浮 

液． 用【 H】TdR追踪法测定脾脏细胞之 DNA合 

成速率． 结果：小鼠在接受 ．射线后，其脾脏重 

量及脾脏细胞之 DNA合成速率 皆有下降． 在照 

射后接受 CVP处理之 C组，CVP能促进提早恢复 

因 射线所导致的抑制效果 ． 结论：CVP对于照 

过 射线小白鼠之脾损伤具有显著修复作用． 
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